
No Regard for
r Cost of Gowns

There Is every evidence In the pres¬

ent seasons models that the Paris de-

signer
¬

Is In no way Influenced by the
jtemperature of the season for which
She designs says a prominent fashion
Correspondent

LParis has Just passed through a
alless winter with short sleeves and

no collars Now n hot summer threat- -
I

This model proves tnat no color com
I blnatlon Is too startling to find fa

vor In these days It Is of navy
blue cotton eponge combined with
French blue voile In black and
white plalded design with roses em-

broidered
¬

In bright colors

fens with long sleeves and muffling
collars Is It genius or con t rarity that
nas brought about this utter disre-
gard

¬

of seasonable effects
In fact there are many other que

tlons about present day dress which
tone might think of asking among
which Is Why should multiple carnt
diamonds be the fashion when half the
rtorld Is starving And why at a
time when there Is not sufficient ma ¬

terial to cover the bodies of the peo-
ples

¬

f tho earth should the mills be
Engaged on costly fabrics of the slow-
est

¬

possible construction A dose
nnd minute analysis might explain the
eeemlng contradiction but there Is no
time for this If we are to talk of the
new models

Taffeta and Lace Combined
Among the clothes for spring and

summer are many suits and drestt 3
developed In taffeta Taffeta and luce
as well as taffeta and tulle are fre-
quently combined to produce tho more
dressy effects

Laces of the finest and rarest qual-
ity

¬

aro used another extravagance of
this season These aro ajl of a fine
tulle variety hand run or hand em-

broidered
¬

and aro mostly In black
cream or tea colorr the two latter
shades being used on black taffeta
models while the block lace appears
In conjunction with high colors and
white Black on black Is never seen
nor Is white on white The principal
novelty Is taffeta clrc and while the
most exclusive designers nre using
this In their orglnal creations many
copies are of the ordinary taffeta

In the plain taffetas tete de negro
nnd navy blue are the favorite colors

Color Combinations Most Striking
The most vivid colors nre being used

In street clothes as well es In those
for Indoor wear One Is developed
from navy blue taffeta used In con-

nection
¬

with green and black striped
taffeta The striped silk forms n tun ¬

ic which Is hung over n very finely
plaited blue underskirt

The color combinations In cotton
frocks are ercn more striking than
those In tho silks It Is Interesting to
study some of these because cotton
dresses will play a very Important
part In the fashionable summer ward ¬

robe Their use will not be confined
to tho country we will wear them In
town as well In fact almost any place
where a simple silk or cloth frock has
been worn Jn other years
I Bold Patterns and High Colorings

Some tf the latest novelties In cot
tons show a combination of the eponge
land voile weaves These nre In bold
patterns as well as in high colorings
One well known house Is showing a
charming dress developed In copper
color beige and black printed and

HrT0Ten In a conventional design

while woven novelties are In change ¬

able and shot effects One that Is un ¬

usual has a chain or warp In multi-
colors

¬

with an occasional thread of
black This Is woven with a solid col-

or
¬

QUIng thread thereby giving almost
iho effect of a dark hlt or4nlss rag
carpet but with the pattern Infinitely
One tn fact almost Invisible

Costliest of the TaTfeta Family
This vnrt colored chain or nlllng la

Is so elusive that tho fnbrlc must be
studied before one can really know
how the color tono Is achieved Of
course this silk Is the most costly oi
all the taffeta family Imagine the
art and the difficulty of settlug pp the
chain In a thousand colors add then
blotting It out with a black cr brown
filling Nor nro theso marvelous taf¬

fetas confined to all over patterns
they are also shown with woven
stripe The plain and the striped
patterns are much combined In tho
new spring models

Other novelties aro black taffeta
dresses worked In English embroid-
ery

¬

patterns with steel threads and
cut steel beads The embroidery Is
very deep on the skirt like the pat-
terns

¬

of old fashioned muslin skirt-
ings

¬

nnd the designs arc almost Iden-
tical

¬

The same embroidery appears
on tho bell sleeves which aro a little
longer than elbow length

A beautiful dress treated In this
way has tho skirt mounted to a low
waistline bodice cut In a rounding lino
at the front and slightly pointed over
the hips all tho fullness being massed
at the sides In thick gathers This
skirt Is suspended over a foundation
of silver cloth which has a black tulle
hem showing between the scallops of
the embroidered edge The bodice
uhlch Is of the taffeta opens low In a
point at the front showing the silver

The most vivid colors appear In street
clothes as well as those for Indoor
wear The dress sketched shows
green and blue striped taffuta com-

bined
¬

with plain navy blue the lat-
ter

¬

being used for the plaited under-
skirt

¬

and slightly fitted bodice

foundation There Is a ruff of tulle
across the back of the neck and
shirred pieces of the tullo fall from
the elbows of the sleeves like short
scarf ends

Another Instance In which startling
colors aro used In a cotton frock apJ
pears In a model of cotton eponge In
navy blue combined with French blue
voile In black and white plalded de¬

sign with roses embroidered In high
colors The fact that this model has
proved Itself n popular one goes to
show that no color combination Is too
startling to And favor these days

The cant which a great designer
Cherult gives to childrens clothes
shows us how important little folks
fashions art becoming She makes
one charming dress with a skirt of
ecru handkerchief linen over which
fulls n straight short bodice of rob-
ins

¬

egg blue There Is a watch pock ¬

et containing a cunning toy watch and
fob both made of blue taffeta The
witch has a porcelain face but no

works The neckof the dress Is round
and tho arms are bare to half way
abovo the elbow

The frock has
n rather plain bodice a low

I and 0 short rather full skirt
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GET READY

FOR FLU

Kmj Tour Liver Active Torn
jrirtew Purified and Free from
Cold 7 Taking Oalotata
th ifamealcas Oalomel

Tablets that are De
lighttnl Safe and

Sure

Physicians and Druggists e advis¬

ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organs in perfect
working order as a protection against
the return of Influonza They know
that a clogged up system and a lazy
liver favor colds Influenza and serious
complications

To eut short a cold overnight and to
reveal serious complications take oneSalotab at bedtime with a swallow of

water thats alL No salts no nausea
no griping no sickening after effects
Next morning your cold has vanished
your liver la active your system Is purl
fed and refreshed and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast Sat what you please no danger

Oalotabs are sold only In original
sealed packages price thirty five cents
Every druggist Is authorized to refund
your money if you are not perfectly
delighted with Calotabs Adv

Golden Opportunity
Judge tlavent I seen the defendant

soma place before
Lawyer Yes your honor he taught

your wife bow to sing like a grand op¬

era star

j

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEXD

Fer many years drafltltte have watehed
with tanch iatereit the remMkeMe record
raaietalned fcy Dr Kllwers Swamp Root
the great kidney liver and bladder medl
ehw

It k a pkyians preeerfeties
SwaaffBeot hi a strengthening Medi ¬

cine It helps the kidneys liver and Wad ¬

set do Use work aainre intended they
shonMde

Brtap Rot has stood the tett of years
It is sold by all druggleU on its merit
and Ifkeold help you No other kidney
medicoM has so many friends

Be far to get Swamp Boot and start
treatment at once

However H you with first to tett una
preparation send ten cents to rr

A fin-- Tlinehamtoa 2T Y tot a
great
Kite
sample bottle When writing be tare and
mention tots paper Aav

His Advantage
Sunday School Teacher The man

with live talents Increased them to
tin but the man with one hid his
That was wrong wasnt It

Willie Willis Hnh t Think of the
laugh he had on the other guy when
the Income tax than came around nnd
took away 05 per cent of tho ten tnl
cnts Judge

ALLENS FOOT EASE DOES IT
When your ehoea pinch or your corna and
bunlona ache set Allens Foot Eatr the
antleeptlo powder to be shaken Into ehoes
and eprlnkled In the foot bath K will
take the stlnr out of corns- - and bunion
and elve Iniunt relief to Tired Aching
Bwollen Tender feet Bold everywhere
Dont acetpt any uoHfu Adv

Indulgence In buttermilk may make
it man healthier if It doesnt make him
happier -

byr 1 oaVrWT av a ffta -
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CUran craw tiMilHi1 mA free
irom eoHcdtanacoa aatoleaer
emtteation and other traable at I

na it at uwnw nam
Safe pleeteat ahrari Mac re
aeamble and tratefytqrmalea

AtAB
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Guaranteed

Itreatmest ef ITCH aCZBMA
tUHUWUKJSTffTBHorawrItching skin dleeet Fries
Wo at drnjrliW or direct fpoai
a t RJekarlt MWh SoINieaTN

Heletrln diinnr and Shortbera Calve
high credte beautifully marked I to t

eaki old crated for ehlpment anywhere
J 14 each Sonde accepted Write Kd
lower South St Paul MlnneioTk
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TULLM Durham cigarettes -- you roll them

yourself from genuine Bull Durham
tobacco fifty from one bag

No machine can even duplicate your own
rolled from genuine Bull Durham tobacco

Good old reliable Bull Always genuine
since 1865 hes been everyones friend
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